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W. B. A. TO OBSERVE 
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April 27 a more con
to celebrate. 
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KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
TO GIVE CARD PARTY

May 3, at S " 
 Moose lull.

all, -ml hr affair, which
lii-iil In Hie Women's Clubhoum.
he proKiam will Include com

mll.v sinK-sonss, piano solos am
itations, and a discussion 0

riiternalisn, — the Need Of tin
ur," liy I'asl Cominiimler I.. Ma

MRS. DOLLEY HOSTESS 
TO WEDNESDAY CLUB

Mrs. W. C. Dolley of Gr 
avenue cnlertulnctl the Wednesday 
Illidge dull last Wednesday aftei

Honors were awarded Mrs. H. D 
reflilPH. Mrs. W. C. V 
and Mrs. Cleow Greaves.
———————————— I

Will buy you a pretty 
pair of slippers at

THE NEW 
SHOE STORE

$7.00 is a popular prla 
with us and wo offer you 

.a wide selection in Pat, 
Satin and Blond Kid at 
this price. '

All tin patterns, too.

Johnson Shoe Store
1503 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

Elect Heads Of 
Central Church 
At Annual Mee

Reports Prom All Depart 
merits SJiow Substan 

tial Growth

The membership of Centra 
K\ angelical Church held their an 
nual business meeting in Gull 
Hall Wednesday cvennig. Gull 
Hall was full up at 6:30, the tlm 
announced for the supper. Aft, 
enjoying the feast and a time , 
social visiting, the business Of th 
overtlng'was transacted. - The head 
of the various church departments 
rendered reports, and all sh, 
a good growth during Hie 
year. The Sunday School electio 
resulted in the selection of tl 
following officers for (he nc 
y.ear: Superintendent, Perry ' 
Hriney: assistant, W. M. Brook: 

 etary, W. R. Bowcn; plants 
9 Elleen Woodburn; assistant, 
9 Mary Guj'an; chorister, 

W. J. Neelands. Mrs. J. S. Lan 
:aster was re-elected church tru; 
ee, and-F. A. Nehring- was chosen 
o represent the church at th 

session of the annual conference 
hlch will meet In two weeks a 

Stockton. The finance board 
Inted for the coming- year ii 

follows: Dr. J. S. Lancaster. J. W 
t, H. A. Kembel, G. W. Mo- 

Kenzie, John Ferguson, W. M 
Jrooks, C. B. Bell, D. N. McCor- 
lack, J. W. Hudson, V. L. Parks, 
t. A. Treadwell, and G. G. Key

Nu-Air Scheme 
Hit as Roegge 

m Grill
Promoter's Plan Attacked in 

Complaint in Los 
. Angeles

- (Continued from Page 1) 
sed two-year guarantee on the life 
f the tires, regardless of mileage, 

failed to materialize, and that 
n fact the average life of the tire 

than 60 days, and that
  in numerous other ways the prom-

"I Know It Will Be Good 
Because I Got It at Ott's"

We recommend our
Milk Fed Veal
Spring Lambs

Steer Beef
At this time of year. 

And don't forget ;
Fresh Fish Every Friday

And Swift's Premium Hams and Bacon 
Rock Bottom Meat Markets

L. OTT 
1639 Cabrillo Torra/ice 1591 Carson

ses made by Roegge have not ma 
terialized.

"The investigation for the city 
prosecutor was conducted by As* 
sistant Prosecutor Krowl and Dep 
uties Folsom and Realties. Roegge 
was represented in the hearing by 
Attorney David Wells."

30 MEMBERS ATTEND 
ETERl CLUB MEETING

The Kteri meeting held last 
Saturday at the Christian Church 
was full of pep. About thirty girls 
were present, many of them new

After the meeting the "Four- 
Thirteen" Club of boys joined the 
Eteri girls in showering Grace Gib- 
son with gifts in honor of her 
approaching wedding.

A mock wedding was a feature 
of tin: evening. Eddie McGuire 
as the "bride" and Marion Wriglit 
as the "groom" were screams.

The next meeting of Eteri will 
IIP held at the Methodist Church 
Saturday. Aryll 24.

Everyone come out and make 
Kteri larger!

FRATERNAL
Torrance Review No. 87 

Woman's Benefit Association
Hughena Robert*, Commander 

Meets Second and Fourth Tuesday!
7:30 P.M. 

Women's Clubhouse, Engracia Ave.

End of the Month
Clean

Up 
Specials

EBY'S
i)ry Goods'Store

Cabrillo at Carson
Torrance

Clean
Up

Specials
Misses' Swiss Ribbed Combination,,"-

UNION SUITS
Sizes 4 to 12

49c
Dr. Denton's

Sleeping Garments
Clean-up Special

on sizes 5 and 6 only $1.25
LADIES' RAYON HOSE
Peach, l-Yeuch Nude, ISIack, Aztec, 

Gray. Nude
40e Pr. 2 Prs. 75c

Come curly lor you:1 solectton.

$1.50 Gymnasium Bloomers 
$1.19 sizes 8 to 28

LADIES' FLANNELETTE 
NIGHT GOWNS

Full Cut and just right for cool nights 
and camping.

$1.98 Gowns to close at $1.39
$1.95 Regulation Middies 

$1.50 sizes 8 to 20
Men's Undershirts

and Drawers 
All sizes up to 50 
at reduced prices

MEN'S ARROW COLLARS
Sizes 12 to 18 While they last

lOc each

We Give

Green 
Stamps

59c Borden's Alida
Dress Prints

Flower and Geometric Patterns

45c Yd.

McCall 
Patterns 
Carried 
in Stock

Observations
Butler and Williams War and Drink Why the Delay

in the Jail Probe? Five Men Too Few to
Run Los Angeles County

= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY    
ihl Board of Trustees 
iompllshmenls ot that 
R. Smith, James M.

paid

TV/TONDAY nljcht marked the passing of tl 
"L in Torrance. It Is fitting to review the 
board, composed of Robert J. Deininger, 
Fltzhugh, and Wlllis M. Brooks.

During- tfielr administration all city parks have lieen inn 
and beautified. Streets have been put In excellent repair 
alleys in the residence district have been made passable 
Industrial and civic survey of Torrance which already has 
for Itself In the light of the Santa Fe development plan was mad 
The city has been free from vice and crime. Municipal funds have 
been made to return dollar lor dollar. No suspicion has ever 
attached itself to any city official except one, who was immediately 
dismissed and prosecuted.

*   < * *
T>OB DEININGER deserves the thanks of Torrance for his dili- 

gent Interest in the parks and his constant willingness to give 
his own time to the work ot running the city.

James M. Fitzhugh has served Torrance for five years a long, 
time for any man to devote to his fellow-townsmen. He has been 
a good trustee and deserves the city's gratitude. Mr. Fitzhugh 
never lost sight of the Ideal In city building. He has Been stead 
fast and faithful.

Never before have the streets of Torrance been kept In better 
repair than under Willls Brooks as chairman of the street com 
mittee. He has done his work well.

R. R. Smith Monday night went out of office. A prominent 
figure In local politics since the U/iion Tool Company moved to 
Torrance, he was one of the city's first trustees. A busy man, he 
lias devoted long hours for years to city work. The storm-center 
of many a political turmoil, he has steadfastly held to his con 
victions and kept his head. Dick Smith deserves a vote of thanks.

* * * -X
"pHE retiring board served during one of the most difficult periods 
x in the history of the city. Times were bad. Yet the board 
felt that Torrance .rnust progress and advance. They bent to their 
work earnestly. Taken by and large their work was well done. 
Intense differences of opinion arose over many of their decisions, 
but as Is always the custom their mistakes were magnified and 
their good accomplishments forgotten.

The Herald disagreed with the old board in a number of 
matters but like the people of Torrunace we would be lacking: in 
insight and gratitude if we did not review the work of the trustees 
during the past two years in the large sense of accomplishments 
and send them out of office with an expression of thanks for the 
time they gave to their city. t

*** »(
QENERAL BUTLER failed to clean up Philadelphia. But he 

seems to be on the road to forcing law observance in the 
marine corps. Whether or not the general violated a' social law 
In bringing charges against Colonel Williams is not the Issue. 
While many may doubt that men whose profession la to violate 
all law by killing each other cannot be made to observe a law 
passed by Congress, the fact remains that Butler did his duty 
as he saw It.

is made a victim to set an example. It Is 
that the point has been carried, that Williams 
1th a reprimand. He has served his country 
the fast officer set he was not unlike many 

n his occasional departure from the by-ways

Colonel Williams

should be let off v\ 
long and well. In 
of his fellow-officers
of Volsteadian virtue.

 RUTLER has won hii 
novj^ do

to kn it.

* * * -K
point. Every marine ' who drinks liquor 
risk of his military' career and ought

But to make the penalty for Williams too severe is out ot 
keeping with the spirit and understanding of the American people. 
Men who fight In wars such as those in which Williams has been 
an active participant will occasionally fall from grace. Train 
men lo fight and you train men to disdain for all dangers even 
those that lie In the path of law violators. We ought to under 
stand Williams even if we cannot condone his actions.

Personally I'd hate to lead an army of teetotalers in a decisive 
battle of any war. Not that teetotalers are effeminate. But that 
the majority of fighting men take an occasional drink. It is all 
right to insist that men of the army, navy and marine corpa 
observe the law. They should. But the country cannot expect 
to upset an age-old tradition of warriors in a few short years.

So again we say that we should understand Williams even if 
we cannot condone his acts. And understanding him and the type 
of men who make up the marine corps, we should as a people 
and a government treat him with leniency.

*  * -X -*
rpHE uniform of the United States is a symbol of government. 
 *  But since the days of Lexington and Concord wearers of that 
uniform have been more or less acquainted with the taste of 
strong drink. Along comes a new law passed by civilians. Only 
a few years ago drinks were served on the tables at officers' 
messes in both army and navy and in the marine corps. ' The 
new law upsets military tradition. Blindly Williams and others 
regard this new law with more or less military disdain. They 
are wrong, of course. But their position is easily understood. 
Then comes Butler with his charges and Williams becomes the 

fficers in the service. Butler has 
ihould be no more than severely

goat for hundreds of othe 
taught a lesson. William 
reprimanded.

T DON'T -think this 
A do with the mattei 
then Williams, In v] 
host's -duty to a gu< 
written off the books

* ** »<
ocial amenity stuff 1ms anything at all to 

If Butler forgot a guest's'duty to a host, 
w of Butler's position, certainly forgot a 
it. So that part of the matter should be 
of public opinion.

AS a citizen and taxpayer of Los Angeles County, I'm sick to 
u point of nausea with all (Ills pettifogging over the new 

hall of justice. Where there is smoke, there must be fire. Certainly 
Miv vscupc-proof jail and building costing something over $7,000,000 
cost too much. And certainly it begins to look as though it wasn't 
built /as it should have been. For about three months the people 
of the county have been waiting for some concrete fastening of 
the blame. But about ull that has leaked out has been a repeated 
statement that "the possibility of charges against high county 
officials loomed today in connection with the grand jury Investi-

lieally it is taking almost as much time to find out the facts 
about the building of the jail as it did to erect the structure.

All of which seems to reveal the advisability of taking the 
control of county affairs out of 'the hands ot five men and placing 

re of about 25 selected from various parts of tin-
county.

that is 
a district 
year it is 
It would

n are not enough to run tin tremendous 
the County of I.os Angeles. Kac-h OIK- hn 
to represent. And when "millions are e*i 

too easy for intertsted parties lo get togvtht 
je a lot. more difficult to influence 25.

ration 
large

llk
ning Los Angeles 
ving only 26 me 
dangerous. It is

County with five supervisors would lie 
In Congress.

unwise. It Is unfair It is pregnant with 
:U1 the elements that make for revolution

* * * -X
T WONDElt If I.OH Angeles County Isn't too large lo be well 

governed. Possibly If it were split up Into two or three counfles 
It could be more fairly and efficiently administered. Long Ueach 
has long hoped to become the Beat of a new county. Another 
livislon that might be advisable would lie to make a third enmity 
west of the shoestring strip and aouth of Manchester avenue.

Tu accomplish any division would requlr- un act of th« legis 
lature. And to shove such un act through against the opposition 
if Los Angeles would require a man as wise as Solomon, backed 
by an army as large as Alexander's.

But unless^the l.o» Angeles County novelninent cleans house - 
from the Board of Supervisors to the district attorney's office  
there soon will be un eruption among the people that at some 
future election will positively turn things upside down.

SISTER DIES

,'oi-d luu) bi'i-ii i-iici-lved here* of 
Ik-nth in CulumbuB. O., of the 

n »i William Tobln, Pacific 
at manager of the International 
rick luul Equipment Company, 

western plant of which or-
utio is to atud

Tubln la In Columbus. 
r. and Mrs. K,l Huddles!,!

TO INITIATE CLASS

The Royul Neighbors will Initiate 
lurgi- cluBM Friday nljfht at Amer-

jun hull. After the ceremony re-
ii-3hiuc'iil.s will bo served.

DEPARTMENT 
STORE

TORRANCE

Announce the 
Arrival

Of An Interesting 
Shipment .of

NEW VOILES
Summery in Pattern 

and Color

FANCY VOILES 
65c Yard

FRENCH VOILES 
$1.15 Yard

er :%mitf)
Carson Street

31 to e 1 f r

Swiss Watch Repairing 
a Specially

SERVICE and GLASSES
Let us adjust your glasses for you. It is done gladly
and there is no charge for this service. And it will

help you enjoy your glasses so much more.

Charles W. McQuarrie
Optometrist

Chas.
Inman,

Resident
Mgr.

1639 
Cabrillo

Ave., 
Torrance

Strictly Fresh Ranch Eggs _^4C

3 Dozen for $ 1 .OO 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes *** Q for ? lir
A national favorite. Criip and appetizing. ' 1«C *J V «%/%#

Gold-Leaf Loganberries Reg. o r onr
The combined flavor of Blackberry and Red Raspberry. Put up 20C £ lOr £«7\,»
in good tugar syrup. A delioioue fruit. Med. size tin.

Mission or Etiwanda Peaches Reg- 9 for 9Cr
Fine plump fruit at an unusual price. Fine flavor. Med. size tin. 17V2C   tt«f \*

Del Monte Tomatoes Reg. per 11 r
Strictly bett quality. Solid packed. Small families will find 14C fin J. .1, \*

nomical. Mad. size tin. tin 
Prunes 60-70s Reg. ner
Santa Clara Valley prunee, luperior to thole grown in any other llC ll^ 
 ection of California. »D«

White Meat Tuna Vi-lb. tins Re»-
A fine white flaky meat. Looke arid taite* like the broa.t of 22%C 
chicken.

P. & G. Naptha Soap
Contain! Naptha and other high grade material*.

CAMPBELLS BEANS 9c

SPECIALS FC
Large firm Lettuce, C 
per head . ........ ... .... OC 
No 2 New Spuds, or 
4 Ibs. for ..... «WC 
Fresh Asparagus, OC _ 
3 Ibs. 1or.. ........... ...LK. 
Newton Pippins (Eating 
or Cooking) Of _ 
7 Ibs. for £JC

)R WEEK ENDING
Bunch Goods, 1A 
3 for lUC
Juice and Table Or-
ange!' Tflr Vi.rper dozen 6vl to JeJt, 
Beginning Monday we 
will sell special No. 1 
Paper Shell Wal- OF 
nuts 2 Ibs for. ..... . «K1C

APRIL 24TH
Plenty of Other Freih Fruiti

Tomatoes, Rhubarb, 
Cabbage, Artichokes, 

, Green Beans, 
Summer Squash, 

Parsnips, Bell Peppers, 
Cucumbers, Peas


